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AlAs/GaAs Disordered Superlattices
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AlAs/GaAs disord.ered. superlattice, a kind of disordered crystalline
seniconductor we have proposed., exhiblts optlcal properties quite different fron the A16^cGao-cAs bulk alloy and the (AIAs)r(Cals), ord,ered. superlattice.,,The ptr6t6futifrescenee intensity of the dis6rd.ered'superlattice is
about 10' tines stronger than those of two other naterials at 77K. The
optical absorption ed.ge of the disordered. superlattice shifts to a long
wavelength sider ud a short d.ecay tine is observed in ti.ne-resolved.
photoluninescence neasurenent. Based on these experinental results, rad.lati.on reconbination process in the d.isord.ered superlattice ls suggested.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Luninescence capability of the indirect-gap seniconductor is inferior to that
of the direct-gap senicond.uctor. A shorter
wavelength in a visible region is hardly

radiated at roon tenperature fron III-V
senicond.uctors with a wide band gaPr €.gr;
A1P and AlAs.

exhibit luninescence capability superior to singlecrystal senicond.uctors .1 12) Microparti.eles
of a. seniconducting naterial show a high
quantun effi.ciency of luninescence. ft has
been consid.ered. possible, because the
nicroparticle would. be a kind. of quantun
dot in which an energy band. structure is
altered fron a conposite seniconducting
naterial. However, epitaxial growth which
is very often required for d.evice fabrication is not possible on an anorphous substrate nor on nicroparticles.
In this paperr wo describe AlAs/GaAs
disordered. superlattice (a-Sl) r a kind of
disordered. crystalline senicond'uctor we
have propos"d.3) The d.-SL exhibits a reAnorphous seniconductors

narkable photoluuinescence capability as
conpared. with those of the A10.5GaO.5As
bulk alloy (u-ll) and the (AlAs)2(GaAs)2
ordered superlattice (o-SI.). A singlecrystal layer can be grown epitaxlally on
the cl-SL. Experinental results of the
optical absorption and the tine-resolved
photoluninescence are presented.. Radiation
reconbination process is suggested based
these experinents.

on

2.

DISORDERED CRTSTAITINE SN,TICONDUCTOR

a

A new senicond.ucting naterial called. as
d.isordered crystalline senieond.uctor is

constructed either naturally or artificialIy so that chenical conposition is disordered but physical arrangenent is suffi-

ciently ord.ered enough for epitaxial growth
to be possible. Exanples of disorder in the
chenical conpositlon are gi.ven, and their
schenatic energy band. structures are shown
in Fig.1.
(i) AlAs and GaAs layers appear alternately
with an equal width in an ord.inary superlattice. Disordered. variations in individu-
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Fig.2. An exanple of d.isordered crystalline
(b)

(c)

senicond.uctor.

tor in which GaAs quantun d.ots exist in
AlAs bulk naterial as shown in Fig.Z.
3.

a

SAMPLE PREPARATION

Three sanples of different structures
rere prepared. by nolecular bean epita:cy and
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Fig.1. Disord.ered superlattices: exanples
of disord.ered. crystalline seni-conductor.
aI wldths can be introd.uced along the
growth direction as shown in Fig.1(a).
(ii) The d.i.sord.er j-n conposltlon can be
realized by changing conposite eonposition
in a conventional superlatticel €.9.1 the
aluninun conposition x either 1n the
A1As/AI*G"1_*At superlattice or in the
Al*Ga1_*As/GaAs superlatticer 4s shown in
Figs.1 (b) and (c).
(fif) ffre disord.er in conposition is also
realized by the inpurity
doped
with
6-doping technique. The inpurity
is doped. with the varied internittent

periods andfot the anount of inpurity
d.oping is disorderly varied. fron a doped
layer to the other, as shown in Fig.1 (d).
(i-v) Disordered variations in area, coluposite eonposition, and/or impurity doping ean
be nade in a plane layer perpendicular to
the growth direction.
(v) Disord.ered variati-ons described fron
(i) to (iv) can be combi-ned. to fabricate a
disordered crystalline naterial. An exanple
of the ultinate structure is a seniconduc-

their specifications are sumnarized in
Tab1e I.
GaAs buffer layer of
O.3 pn-thickness was grown on a
(100)-oriented. GaAs substrate and then the
sanple layer was groun at 6000C over the
buffer layer. fh the d-SL, AIAs and. GaAs
layers are prepared alternately wlth an
equal probabllity of appearance of nrn=1 12,
and 3t i.e. r P(1 )=P( Z)=P(3)=1/3. A portion
of the sanple structure can be seen 1n
Flg.1 (a) .
Table I. Sample specifications
SAMPLE

THICKNESS

b-AL AlO.5Gag.5As

1.0

sm

o-SL (AtAs)2(GaAs)2

0.34

11m

d-SL (AlAs)r(GaAs)n

0.34 sttl

ffi,

[= ], ,2 ,3

All three sanples prepared. for the
experinents have equal nacroscopic conposition, i-.€., the aluninun conposition x=0.5r
but their ni-croseopic structures are different, The nicro-Ranan spectra were neas*
ured,- Two phonon peaks which would. be
identified as the GaAs-like and the AlAs-

* The experi-ments were carri-ed out by Dr.
M.Ichinura, Nagoya Institute of TechnologSr.

like L0 phonons were observed.. The full
width at half naxinun of the d-St is about
two to three tines wid.er than those of the
b-AL and the o-SL. The results suggest
nicroscopic disord.ered. lattice alignnent in
the d-SL.
t+.oPTrcAr

PRoPERTIES

Photoluninescence(pl,) spectra were
neasured at 77K by exciting the sanples
with an Ar-ion laser of 0.5W and the results are shown i-n Fig.l. The PI, lntenslty
ratios of the d-St to the b-AI and the o-SL
are about 2x1Q3 and 3x103, respectLvely.
The lntensi-ty was neasured, at nain peakr
although the spectra of the b-AL and the oSL are very broad. The nain peak of the clSt shifts to a longer wavelength side,
i.o., the red shift, relative to thoEe of
the b-AL and the o-SL, aE can be seen in
Fig.3. The values of the lntensity ratio
would. not be taken rigorously as they &T€r
They are greatly dependent on the PL of the
b-AL and the o-SL, since the spectra are
very ueak and broad. However, it is cer77K
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tainly stated that the luninescence capablllty can be renarkably inproved by artificial disorderlng.
The optical absorption was neasured, at
7K. The results are shown in Flg.44) uhere
the Pt spectra at /r.AK are also d.rawn, The
PL peak energies of the b-At and the o-SL
appear lower than the absorption edge. The
phonon entsslons occur ln both proeesseE of
the photon absorption and enLsslon, since
the band. gap is indirect and the nunber of
phonons is qulte snall at low tenperature.
The energy d.lfference is estinated to be
twice as nuch as a phonon energy 1516)
72(36x2)neY for two GaAs-Uke t0 phonons,
100(50x2)neV for tuo AlAs-like tO phonons,
and 86(36+50)neV for the sur of each one
phonon. In neasurenentsl the energy d.ifferences are 80ueV for the b-AL and 110neV for
the o-SL. 0n the other hand., the absorptJ.on
edge energy of the d-St extend,s below the
edges of the b-AL and, the o-SL. The Pt of
the d.-St appears in the extend.ed. energy
range: lt suggests that the phonon assist
iE not required ln the reconblnation process in the d-SL.
The tine-resolved photoluninescence was
investigated at 77K, and the results are
given in Fig.5. The relarcatlon tine constants of the b-Al with the indirect gap
and the o-SL are about 10ns, and that of
the b-AL with the direct gap is about
0.1ns. The d-SL exhibits the interned.iate
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Fig.3. Photoluninescence spectra of three
sanples.
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Fi-g./*. Optical absorption characteristies
and photoluninescence spectra.

va1uel i.€. e about 1ns, as conpared. with
other naterials. The reconbination occurs
very slowly in the indirect b-AL and the oSL, beCause it requires the phonon assist.
However, the reconbination occurs very
quickly in the direct b-ALr because of the
d.irect transiti.on.

bination becones possible without the
phonon assist. The reconbj.nation process
can be consid.ered. sinilar to the process
through the isoelectronic trap. Further
study is continued to interpret definitely
the luninescence capability in the d-SL.
6.

5. RADIATION RECOMBINATION PROCESS
The investigations of the opticar
absorpti.on and the tine-resolved photoluninescence suggest that the radiation recon-

bination proeess in the d-SL does not
require the phonon assist to satisfy the
nonentun conservation. It can be stated
that the requi-renent of the nonentun conservation is relaxed in the d-SL.
It can be lnterpreted as that the
artificial disordering creates localized
states such as Andersont s localized.
rr\
Due to the uncertaintY
statett.
principle AF.Ap'z n/2, the localization
inplies AF snaIIer. It causes the
nonentun anbiguity AF'larger. Even if the
band gap is indirectl the radlation reqon102
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SUMI,IARY

The new concept

talline

of a d.isordered crys-

seni-conduetor has been introd.uced.,

and exanples have been described. It is

experLnentally confirned. that AlAs/GaAs
disordered superlattice, a kind of disord.ered. crystalline senieonductor, exhibits
renarkable luninescence capability. Based.
on the investigation of the optical absorption and the ti.ne-resolved. photoluninescence, it has been und.erstood. that the
inprovenent in luninescence capability
would be due to localized states created by

artificial d.isordering.
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